Polyploidy in insect evolution.
Of all living organisms insects are the group with the highest number of existing species. It is, of course, true that a fraction of the total number of insects has been cytologically studied. Polyploid forms are rare exceptions among them. Polyploidy in insects is always associated with the parthenogenetic mode of reproduction. The cytologically verified cases are described. As for the geographic distribution of polyploid insects, they have successfully colonized vast land areas. Their distributions are, in general, northern and montane. The polyploid races are in general far more widespread than their diploid bisexual ancestors. The possible models of origin of polyploid insects are covered as well as data on their gaenetic variability. There are apparent environmental correlations in the distribution of certain forms. Most polyploid insects have life cycles extending over two (or more) years. They are also in general flightless forms. Hypotheses on the relation between heterozygosity in polyploids as well as the consequences of mutations in polyploid lineages are also presented.